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Country Correspondence

ems of Interest Dished Up for the
Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corpsof Gifted
Correspondents.
 
 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

J. H. Bailey is housed up with an
tack of lumbago.
The Swarthmore Chautauqua is now
ing held in this place.
A new Hammond piano has been in-
alled in the Methodist church.

Assessor E. C. Musser is now mak-
g his rounds among the taxpayers.

Miss Irene Pletcher, of the Branch,
ent Sunday at her parental home at
ward.
J. B. McDowell, of Altoona, spent
inday with his friend, A. C. Kepler,
the Glades.
J. A. Reed and chum, of Greensburg,
ent the latter end of the week with
latives here.
Fred Gearhart and family motored
Hollidaysburg and spent Sunday
th relatives.
Edward Frank and wife and Ed.
snberg and wife spent Sunday in
a Lumber city.
Fred Musser, of Indiana, Pa., was
over Sunday visitor at the home of

; uncle, E. C. Musser.

Thomas Williams, of Altoona, spent
iday with his brother, J. Harry Wil-
ms, on east Main street.

G. Oscar Gray and Robert F. Hunt-
tarried in town a few minutes on
mday while en route to Tyrone.

Harry Keller, an employee of the
ate Highway Department at Har-
burg, spent Thursday in our town.

A Hallow-een social was held at the
me of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flem-
» in the Glades, on Tuesday even-
3
,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith motor-
down from Altoona on Sunday and
ont part of the day with friends
‘e.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller motored
Philadelphia last week to attend to
ne business matters and do a little
ypping.
Luther Fishburn, Frank Fishburn
1 wife and F. E. Reed were callers
the J. I. Reed home on Sunday
ernoon.
Vrs. William Henry, with her son
y and wife are now snugly located
the Mrs. Sue Goss home, on west
in street. :

Ar. and Mrs. Frank Osman and Mr.
1 Mrs. Fred Osman, of Centre Halli,
nt Sunday with the J. H. Williams
| Reed families.
ir. and Mrs. W. F. Thompson took a
tor trip the past week to DuBois
| Franklin, trying out their new
lis-Knight car.
Irs. J. I. Reed is housed up with
eral fractured ribs and other in-
ies sustained in a fall from a lad-
while picking grapes.

ywing to the scarcity of apples in
; section the cider mills are about
their last run. Stirring apple but-
this year was not much of a job.

‘he venerable David Robb, accom-
ied by his daughter, Mrs. Burke,
Liberty township, are visiting the
R. Port family, at Rock Springs.

Ir. and Mrs. Frank Krebs, of State
lege, spent Saturday evening’ in
n, mixing business with pleasure.
Krebs’ health is very much im-

ved.
reight agent McDowell, of Penn-
anit Furnace, has moved to the
. Miller apartments at Baileyville,
le Guy Fishel has moved into the
[. Gates home.
s has been their custom for fifty-
years the Modoc hunting club will

| their annual banquet at their
p at the old Ross place tomorrow
turday) evening.

uite a number of people in this
ion are now on the water wagon
2ality, hauling water for stock and
estic uses because wells and cis-
s have gone dry. x

1eriff E. R. Taylor, of Bellefonte,
in town on Wednesday, and while
il like to see him when his visits
in the social class, we are not anx-
for his business calls.

r. and Mrs. W.-S. Markle motored
ohnstown, on Saturday, to visit
and Mrs. Roy Miller. During

absence Mr. Markle Sr. had
ge of the farm work.

. R. Dale and McClay Ailman ar-
1 at Lake Worth, Florida, on Sat-
v, having had a pleasant motor
south, although they encounter-
few stretches of bad roads.

arence E. McCormick, who is at
read of the agricultural and hor-
tural departments of Ursinus Col-
at Collegeville, with his wife,

here for the home-coming at
| State over the week-end.

aude C. Williams was given a
day party, last Thursday evening,
ne occasion of his 40th anniver-
| About twenty-five of his
ds participated and he was the
ient of many nice and useful
nts.

. and Mrs. J. F. Meyers and Mr.
Mrs. C. H. Meyers motored to
erstown, on Sunday, to visit aunt
- Lutz, who recently suffered a
e of paralysis and is in a serious
tion. Homeward bound they had
’r at the Win Witmer home on
lo Run.

> Elmer Rossman farm has been
;0 Hubler Bros., of State College.
one of the best farms in the val-
and the main reason. which
pted “Mr. Rossman in selling
the scarcity of farm help. He
pates. going west, at least for a
of indefinite length.

s home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.
art was besieged with friends,
riday evening, as a surprise
ring in celebration of Mr. Gear-

22nd ~birthday anniversary.

—

what was in store for him until his re-
turn. But he soon became acclimated
and proved a most entertaining host.
Sumptuous refreshments were served
during the evening and Mr. Gearhart
received a large number of presents.
George Reed has given up the res-

taurant and ice cream business to take
up the work of a game warden, an ap-
pointment he was recently given. He
will be succeeded by W. R. Port, of
Rock Springs, who anticipates remod-
eling the stand on the Diamond and
making good meals a specialty.

 

BOALSBURG.

Miss Anna Sweeney spent Monday
at State College.

Miss Mary Hazel, of Bucknell, was
home over Sunday.

George Fisher is having a neat iron
fence built around the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reitz and fam-
ily visited friends at Lock Haven on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brown, of Yea-
gertown, spent Saturday and Sunday
in town.

Miss Lois Lonebarger spent several
days last week with their cousins, at
State College.

Sheriff Taylor, of Bellefonte, was in
town on Monday, interviewing a num-
ber of our citizens.
The members of the Civic club are

expecting a large attendance at their
bazaar on Friday afternoon and even-
ing.

Mae. Mothersbaugh, who has been
ill for several months with typhoid fe-
ver, is able to leave his room and is
improving nicely.

H. M. Hosterman’s Sunday school
class gave a party for one of their
members, Mrs. E. E. Brown, last
Wednesday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. William Ratean, of
Harrisburg, were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Meyer for the
week-end, and also attended the State-
Syracuse game.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mothersbaugh has
returned from a visit with friends in
Bellefonte and Pleasant Gap. Mrs.
Mothersbaugh and grand-sons, Linn
and Daniel, spent Sunday in Williams-
port.

The trustees of the Reformed par-
sonage are making some improve-
ments, hoping to make the parsonage
comfortable for their new minister,
Rev. Moyer, who has accepted a call
to the Boalsburg charge.

Special services will be held in the
Lutheran church at Boalsburg, Sun-
day, November 9th. Morning service
at 10 o’clock, sermon by the Rev. Wil-
son P. Ard, of Bellefonte. Afternoon
service at 2:30. This will be a rally
service by the Sunday school. There
will be addresses by the Rev. John
Harkins, of State College, and Prof.
Oscar Smith, of Boalsburg. Another
special feature at this service will be
music by a male quartette. Evening
service at 7:30 o'clock. Sermon by
the Rev. William English, of Pine
Grove Mills. These services are being
held on the installation of a new warm
air heating system in the church. An
offering will be lifted at each service,
Everybody welcome to all of these
services.

 

JACKSONVILLE.

Mrs. G. W. Watkins has been very
ill but is improving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers and
children spent Sunday with friends in
Mill Hall.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Bartley spent
Sunday with friends in and about
Bellefonte.

Earl Yearick and family, of Hub-
lersburg, were business visitors in our
town recently.

Mrs. Hutchinson Lutz is suffering
from the effects of a paralytic stroke,
which occurred last Friday.

Miss Mary Bartley and Raymond
Harter were Saturday evening callers
at the William Beightol home.

Mrs. Homer Yearick, of Philadel-
phia, who has been visiting at her
home here, has decided to remain un-
til spring.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bartley and
daughter Rebekah, and Mr. Raymond
Harter, of Howard, were Sunday vis-
itors at the James Bartley home.

The Ku Klux Klan burned a beau-
tiful fiery cross in the diamond of our
town on Thursday evening. No one
saw them until the eross was burning
and surrounded by the whiterobed’
figures. The first the town had any
inkling of the doings was when three
terrific blasts announced the begin-
ning of the services, which were quiet
and orderly. After their mysterious
services they quietly marched away,
single file, while the cross burned for
nearly an hour longer. 2

 

 

CENTRE HALL.

Crowded out last week:

. Mrs. H. W. Kreamer was somewhat
indisposed the past week.
. The F. J. McClellan family is spend-
ing the week in Washington, D. C
The Huyett family went to the Ma-

gee home in New Jersey, on Wednes-
day. :
Miss Grace Smith spent several

days at State College during the past
week. He 3

Rev. M. C. Drumm and family, now
located at Middleburg, visited in Cen-
tre Hall on Tuesday. ;
. The C. A. Spyker family is spend-
ing the week at the home of Mrs. Spy-
ker, near Huntingdon.
Miss Sara A. Weiser, of Warren,

Ohio, recently spent the week-end at
the Bartholomew home.

Rev. B. F. Bieber and family visit-
ed among their former people in this
pastorate, for several days recently.

Rev. Greenhoe,.who has preached
several times for the Lutherans, has
besa given a call to become their pas-
oF,

No school this week! The “kiddies”
had a good time at home; and the
teachers had an equally good time at
institute in Bellefonte.

 

——The next Republican National yearhart was away from home,
Edgar Hess and had no idea of !

committee will know that a straw vote

AARONSBURG.

Mrs. Robert Barber, of Mifflinburg,
is the guest of her son-in-law and
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Hollen-
bach, at the Reformed parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boob and
Mrs. Boob’s mother, Mrs. Henry Beam,
of Millmont, were Sunday guests at
the George E. Stover home on North
2nd street.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove, of Bellefonte,

way home on North 2nd street. Miss
Pearl King accompanied them and
spent the day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. King.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crouse, accom-
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Lee
Hain, of Sunbury, last Thursday mo-
tored to New York, near Watkins
Glen, where they were guests of Mrs.
Crouse’s nephew, John Kreider.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boob and son
Ray spent a few days recently with
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Stover, in Twin City.
While there they witnessed a great
Ku Klux Klan demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Homan, their
son-in-law, John Isenberg and family,
of State College, spent a few hours
on Sunday as guests of Mrs. A. S.
Stover. Miss Marian Isenberg had
been a guest since Tuseday at the Sto-
ver home.

Saturday evening Steral Frazier and
Miss Grace Stover, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Stover, were quietly
married and on Tuesday morning they
left for Akron, Ohio, where the groom
has employment. Best wishes to them
for a long and happy wedded life.

Master David Orwig came up from
Northumberland to spend a week,
(during which time teachers institute
will be held in that county), with his
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Bright. David’s many friends are
pleased to see his sunny face in our
midst.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McVey, accom-
panied by friends, motored down from
Altoona recently and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mowery. Sun-
day morning the Altoona party ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mowery,
motored to Williamsport, where they
spent the day very pleasantly.

The services which were held in the
Reformed church in this place, on Sun-
day, were well attended. The sermon
and singing were in the German lan-
guage. Rev. Hollenbach delivered,
what to the writer, seemed like a very
excellent discourse. The pastor also
sang a very beautiful solo, “Holy
Night, Silent Night,” in German.
Ed. C. Bressler and daughter, Miss

Isabel, of Plainfield, Ill., and Mrs.
William Summers, of Clearfield, mo-
tored to this place to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Summers’ uncle, Samuel
Mowery. Mrs. Harry Lane, of Ty-
rone, was also here for the same pur-
pose. They were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tomlinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wyle, their sons
Harry and James, and daughter, Mrs.
Tittle, and Miss Bertha Graham, all
of Akron, Ohio, motored here to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Wyle’s moth-
er, Mrs. Sarah Shreffler, whose body
was brought from Erie to Millheim,
where they had been living for some
time. While in town they were guests
at the William A. Guisewite home.

Aaronsburg Reformed charge, Rev.
John S. Hollenbach, pastor.

St. Paul’s, Sunday school 9:30; Ho-
ly Communion, 10:30.

Coburn, Sunday school 9:30; Holy
Communion, 10:30.

 

Aaronsburg, Sunday school 9:30;
Holy Communion, 7.

Subject: “Our Two-fold (but not
Two-faced) Citizenship.”
These services mark the close of

the work of the present pastor in this
field. It is his hope that his efforts
have accomplished some good which
will bear fruit in after years.

 

——Read your own “Watchman.”

spent Sunday at the James E. Hollo-

Perfectly Understood.

. Mother—“What do you mean by
putting your thumb to your nose and
wriggling your fingers at those little
boys ?” :

 

Willie—“Don’t you worry, ma—
they know what I mean.”

 

——Subscribe for the “Watchman.”

 

MEDICAL.

Are You Tired, Achy---
All Run Down?

This Bellefonte Resident Tells You

How to Get Well.

Tired all the time?
Lame, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nagging backache?
Knife-like twinges when you stoop

or lift?
Miserable with headaches,

spells and bladder irregularities ?
All are signs of kidney sickness?
Use Doan’s Pills—a stimulant diu-

retic to the kidneys.
Here’s Bellefonte testimony:
Mrs. E. E. Ardery, Reynolds Ave.,

says: “My kidneys were weak and
out of order and my back ached. 1
became run down, too. Doan’s Pills
from Runkle’s drug store have always
relieved these attacks and strengthen-
ed my back and kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Pills, the same that Mrs. Ar-
dery had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs.,
Buffalo, N. Y. 69-43

 

 

 

dizzy

 

A Tender Subject.

George—“Jerry burned a hole in his
n ”»ts.
Billy—“Did he carry any insur-

ance 7”
George—*“No.

ed the loss.”
His coat tail cover-

 

——The entire Republican party
maintains silence on the oil scandals.

Caldwell & Son

PlumbinguaHeating
By Hot Water

Vapor
Steam
Pipeless Furnaces

Full Line of Pipe and Fittings
AND MILL SUPPLIES

ALL SIZES OF

Terra Cotta Pipe and Fittings

 

 

Estimates Cheerfully and Promptly
Furnished.

66-15-t¢
  

m—

 

Scenic Theatre
Week-Ahead Program
 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3:

misjudged by grown-ups.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6:

duction.

Review,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7:

human interest as well.

MAN.”

A Paramount Feature, title to be announced later.

Animal Comedy, highly recommended.

GLORIA SWANSON in “MY AMERICAN WIFE,” is an adventure intrigue
with Spanish setting. A girl in South America enters her horse in big race

and carries off honors is insulted and duel results.
loves and marries him. Also, Pathe News and Topics.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 AND 5:
THOMAS MEIGHAN in “PIED PIPER MALONE,” with George Fawcett,

is an eight reel story, and like the Pied Piper is beloved by children but

He goes to sea, the ship founders and he is sup-

posed lost, but still misjudged he finally makes good. The action is very
good. Also, two reel Educational Comedy.

CONWAY TEARLE in “THE NEXT CORNER,” a seven reel lavish pro-

Plot starts in Paris with the wife falling in love with a ladies’
man but husband believes her true though he finds her a vamp.
many complications they finally become reunited. Also, Pathe News and

MIRIAM COOPER in “BROKEN WING,” a fine comedy melodrama with

Has to do with Mexican rebel potboiling and

scenes are mostly laid in that country. Also, 4th episode of “THE IRON

Also the fine Imperial

Fnally clears man she

After

  
quantity of human interest.

i Also, Al St. John Comedy.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 AND 8:
All Star Cast in “BROKEN ‘HEARTS OF BROADWAY,” with Colleen
Moore, Johnnie Walker, Alice Lake and Kate Price, is a seven reel appeal-
ing drama. Also, the Jack Dempsey serial, “THE TITLE HOLDER.”

| Brilliant pictures at opera house, with the new silver screen. If you g0 one
time you will go again,

 

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 31 AND NOV. 1:

MARGUERITE de la MOTTE in “WHEN A MAN'S A MAN,” with John
| Bowers, is a good western melodrama, with- fast action, suspense and a

The outdoor Arizona scenery is beautiful.

 

 

  

Moose Temple Theatre.Bellefonte...Thurs. Nov. 6
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 FEATURING

Jr. Garl D. Francis
and a cast of players including

Katharine McDonnell, Mona Mura

Mildred King, Jeff Sayer,
Ed West—plus

Saxi Holtsworth

and Vera Burt

WITH THEIR

Saxophone Orchestra of 10 Men
ASnappy, Jazzy Dancing Chorus
of 20 Girls—Beautiful Costumes

-and Electrical Effects.
Same show that will open at Harris Theatre |
New York on December 1st for a run.
 

should be mailed at once andseats will be
held for you. No reservations made unless
check or money order accompanies letter.
   

 

  is not worth what it costs.

8) Seats Now

.

... . Prices $2, $1.50, $1 1h nie

Owing to: the limitedcapacity of the Tem- |
| ple Theatre anddemand for seats, orders 
   

 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
== =

KLINE WOODRING— Atto:
S Law, Bellefonte, Pa. a

Exchan
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

B ge. S1-1y
B. SPANGLER — Atto: ~

EiI ALihasu on
Office in Crider's Erarage

 

 

 

Pa.

J KENNEDY JOHNSTON—ALtto
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate

trusted YepYon sites bissalbu astcare. Hast
High street. ..5 57-44
 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pre
fessional business

prempt attention. Office on second floor ef
emple Court. 49-5-1y

GQ. RUNKLE — Atto! -at-
W Consujiation = Englishand Gr:

man,
Bellefonte, Pa. ee Seve

  

PHYSICIANS.
 

 

R. R. L. CAPERS,

Solel OSTEOPATH.
efonte State College

Crider's Exch. 66-11 Holmes Bldg.

8. GLENN, M. D.,, Physician and
W Surgeon, State College, Centrei Pa, Office at his resi-ence. 85-43
 

VA B. ROAN, Opto censed
MoiheSisle Board." Sta Callcgn

ay exce] turday.fonte, rooms 14 and Pls Temple
Wednesday afternoons and turda; ya. m. to 4:30 p. m. Both Boa 6.
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FEED FOR CHICK
OR CHICKEN |

Sings our little songster: Fine
for the whole developing fami-
ly! They’ll be big roosters and
hens sooner than you think, if
you make sure to let us supply
the feed for them!

 

“Quality talks”

CY. Water Co. ic,
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

Fine Job Printing
0—A SPECIALTY—o

AT THE 3

WATCHMAN OFFICE

b
o
d

 

There 18 no atyle of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the finest i

BOOK WORK 2

that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, and at Prices
consistent with the class of work.
Coli on or communicate with this
office.

  
 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation =~ °
Law went into effect Jan. 1, |
1916. It makesInsurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-

. ingsuch insurance. We inspect |
Plants and recommend Accident |
Prevention Safe Guards which

- Reduce Insurance rates.

* )twill be to your interest to
consult us before placing your
Tnsurance. . Seg

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College
 ———

 

®:

Fire!
‘Get Protection.

The following Lines of
Insurance are written

in my Agency

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
(All Kinds)

. BOILER
(Including Inspection)

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY

COMPENSATION -
- LIABILITY

ACCIDENT and HEALTH
EVERY POLICY GUARANTEES -

YOU PROTECTION
 

When you want any kind of
a Bond come and see me.
Don't ask friends. They
don’t want to go on your
Bond. I will.

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M ~ Temple Ceurs

Commercial BELLEFONTE, PA.
56-21 :  


